Abstract Maritime disruptions can have severe negative implications including affecting business operations, regional and national economies and causing damage to vessels. This study analysed maritime disruptions in UK ports, coastal areas and surrounding seas from 1950 to 2014, systematically assessing their scale, duration, extent and consequences. Disruptions are a single or sequence of hazardous events that negatively affect 'business as usual' conditions, ranging from minor to major disruption and even loss of life. To express this range, a severity scale was developed and applied. A database of maritime disruptions and their severities was constructed using data archaeology, identifying 88 events, primarily caused by wind storms (36 %), human error (23 %), mechanical faults (14 %) and storm surges (12 %). All events other than human error or mechanical faults occurred between October and March (typically associated with autumn/winter storms and depressions), with 65 % recorded between November and January. Maritime disruptions from weather events tended to have regional/national impacts, whereas human error or mechanical faults were usually locally severe. Since 2000, ports demonstrated more frequent disruption to wind storms due to mechanization, increased delay and closure reporting, and refined health and safety regulations. Most frequently affected were the sea areas Fair Isle and Dover, and the Felixstowe and Dover ports. Through time, primary impacts shifted from extensive flooding and structural damage to financial impacts and disruption, associated with adaptation including implementation/upgrading of coastal defences, storm warning systems and legislation. Port and governmental bodies responded adaptively (e.g. Thames Barrier construction and development of automatic tracking Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article
Introduction
Maritime disruptions can have severe implications for the UK including damage to infrastructure, cargo and vessels, pollution, temporary port closure and the loss of life. These events have potential to cause long-term repercussions for affected regions, through damage, interruptions to trade and even loss of life. Such disruptions are one or more hazardous events that have negative implications for 'business as usual' conditions. Both natural and anthropogenic drivers of disruptions are apparent, and hence, maritime disruption can have very different causes. Maritime disruptions are identified by their negative implications for the affected area(s). Whilst the focus of adverse conditions in the past has been due to extreme weather events, climate change now adds an additional factor of concern affecting port activities. Predicted climate change impacts include sea-level rise and changes in the nature, severity and frequency of extreme weather events. These events, as well as larger-scale effects of climate change such as changes in food production, are expected to affect future economic and trade developments, although the severity and extent of impacts remain highly uncertain. Such impacts will likely challenge the continued success of safety and operational efficiency in ports, coastal areas and the EEZ through a combination of creeping change and sudden shocks, highlighting a need for development of robust adaptation and mitigation methods. As maritime disruptions are caused by both natural and human factors, it is vital to assess the baseline of current occurrences, and identify the causes. This record can be used to aid investigation of projected implications of climate change, and the potential impacts of extreme weather events (as well as other possible drivers), for UK coastal areas.
The contribution of shipping to the UK's economy tripled between 2002 and 2008; in total the maritime sector comprises 2.1 % of UK GDP (House of Commons 2014). Recent studies have found 95 % of trade by volume, and 75 % by value enters the UK by shipping (Department for Transport 2012; Wallingford 2012). Increasing socio-economic reliance on shipping trade (Nicholls and Kebede 2012) poses an additional challenge by enhancing vulnerability, or the extent of disruption, to import delays, whilst busier ports and shipping routes heightens disruption risk arising from human error and mechanical faults. Between 2010 and 2030, sea trade within regions is expected to almost double (Lloyd's Register et al. 2015) . Improvements in maritime safety regulations have acted to counteract this increased risk that arises from greater volumes of sea traffic. Global statistics of medium and large oil spills ([7 tonnes) have declined from an average of 78.8 events per year in the 1970s to 7 events per year since 2010 (ITOPF 2015) . Since the 1950s, a number of changes have taken place in the UK shipping industry to accommodate increased trade volumes and greater vessel sizes. By 2006, containership lengths had increased from 135 to 397 m and vessel twenty-foot equivalent unit (TEU) capacities expanded from 500 to 14,000 (ABP 2010) . This trend is particularly apparent from 1988 onwards when the first post-panamax containership began operations (Rodrigue et al. 2006) . Such vessels, which include supertankers, are unable to pass through the Panama Canal due to their size. In response to such developments, ports across the UK have undertaken upgrades to maintain their trade position; a trend that continues. Recent enhancements include an increase in the handling capacity of the port of Liverpool from 750,000 to 1.5 million TEU per year (Peel Ports 2014) and the opening of the first phase of a new deep water port on the Thames, London Gateway, in 2013 (DP World 2013). The largest shift in UK shipping trade involves the arrival of larger vessels carrying greater loads, rather than total changes in the number of vessels visiting UK ports.
The aim of the paper is to develop and analyse a database of maritime disruptions that have affected the UK from 1950 to 2014. The objectives are: a) To develop a maritime disruptions database for the UK; b) To define the different types of maritime disruption that are observed; c) To analyse the occurrence of each type of maritime disruption by severity; d) To critically assess temporal and spatial trends.
The paper is structured as follows: Sect. 2 comprises a literature review, Sect. 3 contains the methodology used, Sect. 4 refers to the results identified, the discussion is located in Sect. 5 and conclusions are brought together in Sect. 6.
Historical maritime disruptions
By volume 90 % of global goods pass through the dominant trade nodes, ports (Ng and Liu 2010) , a characteristic reflected in UK trade patterns. In 2010, the UK ranked second and fourth for European Union containerized imports and exports, respectively (World Shipping Council 2015), where 80 % of freight passing through its ports travelled to or from international destinations (Department for Transport 2014). In 2011, the UK's port sector provided 0.4 % of employment and 0.5 % of the country's total economic activity (Oxford Economics 2013). The UK has a strong coastal character, with regions dominated by ports, shipping, businesses, housing, tourism and a myriad of recreational activities and events.
Extreme events, such as wind storms or storm surges, become disruptions through two primary mechanisms: (1) the event strength overwhelms established defences or procedures, or (2) a sequence of circumstances weaken resilience before passing a tipping point.
Maritime disasters have been known to happen throughout history. The 1703 'Great Storm' directly caused approximately 8000 deaths (Lamb 2012) : extensive flooding, primarily in the south and South-West (Brayne 2003) , and the loss of around 300 vessels, including 12 Naval ships (Anon 1826). The magnitude of life lost places this disruption as one of the severest in UK recorded history, particularly in relative terms considering that the country's population was only about 5.2 million (Lee and Schofield 1981) . The 1953 storm surge, which had devastating impacts for countries including UK, Belgium and the Netherlands, had legacies including the Dutch Delta Plan and UK's Thames Barrier (Environment Agency 2012; Jonkman and Kelman 2005; Wadey et al. 2015a) . Following the 2002 loss of the Tricolor and subsequent further shipping collisions, a new vesseltracking system for the Dover Strait was implemented (BEAmer 2002) . Many disruption events were not associated with responses for improvements or changes to regulations.
Less severe events, such as those that disrupt port operations, tend to be absorbed into day-to-day operations, highlighting port resilience (Osthorst and Manz 2012) . Here, resilience describes the ability of a region to resist extreme events without suffering devastating losses to infrastructure, commodities or lives (Mileti 1999) . Such conditions arise naturally if the region is inherently invulnerable, or if adaptation options artificially enhance its robustness. Consequently exposure does not always translate into risk or damages (Nicholls et al. 2008) .
Maritime disruptions are an important consideration for decision-makers in port, coastal areas and surrounding seas and must include an understanding of the risks posed by passing vessels, as well as those that berth within UK ports. This paper is designed to benefit this process by offering a new, consistent, data source on these damaging and disruptive events.
Methodology
Three distinct maritime zones were defined and analysed within this study:
• Ports refer to harbours, where facilities allow loading and unloading of goods and/or passengers to and from vessels; • Coastal areas encompass the terrestrial region directly affected by the coast and ocean, such as areas protected by sea defences; • The term surrounding seas refers in this paper to the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) which extends a maximum of 200 nautical miles (370 km) from the baseline, in many cases the low-water line, seawards (United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982, Article 57).
This study covers the UK EEZ as defined in The Exclusive Economic Zone Order 2013 (SI3161/2013), but excludes from its scope estuaries, except when referring to estuaries within port boundaries. Note that minor UK ports were not included within the database, as records of disruptions for these areas are inconsistent; therefore, analysing a database of extreme events on minor ports was beyond the feasible scope of the research. Major UK ports are listed in Appendix 2 in ESM.
To allow meaningful comparisons between events over time, severity criteria were developed. The typology developed was validated and tested against the database (the structure was designed to be flexible and allow wider application than the UK). Severity was classified by ranking financial and social implications separately. Events were classed between 1 (least severe) to 5 (most severe) (Table 1) , and an average taken to define overall severity:
1. Least severe-e.g. \3 h delay to vessels due to rough conditions. 2. Low severity-e.g. superficial or minor damage to a vessel or oil platform. 3. Moderate severity-e.g. small oil spill (\7 tonnes). 4. High severity-e.g. flooding requiring evacuation of buildings. 5. Most severe-e.g. severe port damage. Most severe events were further subdivided:
(1) a single criterion listed in Table 1 is met; (2) two listed criteria are met; and (3) all three listed criteria are met.
In the context of this study, the impact and costs of deaths associated with accidents were classed according to the Fatal Accidents Act 1976 and Accidental death and dismemberment coverage (AD&D). Bereavement damages are currently a fixed sum of £12,980 per person; historical values are available and were applied to the appropriate time periods to assess the financial implications of such losses on a regional or national scale. Additionally, organizations such as Maersk Line offer AD&D as standard to their employees. The value of such coverage varies by company; for example BP covers AD&D up to $1 million dollars per person, or double their base pay, whichever is less (BP 2015) .
These definitions were used to aid valuation of societal losses arising from disruptions, rather than focusing on the sensitive and emotive impacts of recorded deaths. For ease of analysis and understanding of severity, financial implications of each event were converted to pounds sterling equivalent to January 1st 2014.
The analysis is based on a critical assessment of the literature and media sources, building on the methodology used by Ruocco et al. (2011) . The primary data sources used were newspapers and online news reports, 1 supplemented by white papers, Commons Sittings transcripts (http://hansard.millbanksystems.com/) and official reports from the AAIB (Air Accidents Investigation Branch) and MAIB (Marine Accidents Investigation Branch). Such reports provided detailed information regarding the causes and severities of maritime disruption events. Data sources were analysed for each day from 1 January 1950 to 31 December 2014; a maritime disaster was recorded within the database if a situation(s) or circumstance(s) resulted in negative implications.
A data bias arising from the increase in Internet-based media was identified after the mid-1990s. Previously only severe maritime disruptions, or those of interest to the target audience, tended to be reported within newspapers. Data relating to port closures or delays were also not as available prior to the 1990s. These biases gave the impression that the total number of maritime disruptions had increased per year since the mid-1990s. Records of Level 1 and 2 events are at lower confidence, as it is almost certain that not all of these events are resolved within the database. Hence, the database focused on Level 3, 4 and 5 events where we are more confident of their representativeness.
The quality of the database constructed is reliant on the standard of the data sources; to reduce this issue, multiple data sources were used where possible. This study only took into account disruptions that were recorded within news articles and/or additional data sources as having negative implications. It is assumed that there are additional events that were not recorded, or those which are not available for public use.
To identify maritime disruptions, reports from digital news archives keywords were used. For example words and phrases used to identify potential reports of storm surges included: Storm surge(s); flooding/flood(s); coastal; sea defences/wall; breach; waves; rough sea(s); tidal.
Where possible multiple data sources were used to validate the accuracy of the report of a disruption event. Evidence sampling was primarily sourced from documentary evidence which is fragmentary in nature. It must be noted that a bias is almost certainly present within the database as reporting of lesser events is sporadic, particularly prior to the development of digital news reporting. For each identified maritime disruption, the following information was recorded: location (coastal areas, EEZ, port) scale, frequency, type, duration, extent, recovery time, impacts and outcome(s). These data, when used in conjunction with the developed severity scale, aided determination of how vulnerability differed between regions. The severity of events that affected multiple locations was assessed for each region separately. The overall severity of the disruption was taken as the highest value recorded across the affected location(s).
The recorded occurrence of storm surge events was validated against the SurgeWatch database, which provides a record of UK coastal flooding events since 1915 (Haigh et al. 2015) .
Each event was classified by its primary type-the main cause of damage or disruption (secondary types are detailed in Appendix 1 in ESM). Two distinct disruption groups were identified: those that arise from a single cause, such as human error, or composite events, where damage was caused by multiple sources, such as a combined wind storm and storm surge (Wisner et al. 2004 ). This classification clearly identified which aspects of composite events had the most severe impacts. Sequential disruptions, such as wind storms arising from separate fronts (even if they occurred only days apart), were recorded as distinct events.
Results

Maritime disruptions and their severities
The analysis identified 88 events caused by seven primary mechanisms between 1950 and 2014.
1. Human error (in ports, boats, offshore platforms-and aircraft servicing them)-poor or untimely decisions or actions which directly result in a disruption event; for example not taking suitable precautions to avoid collision with a vessel. 2. Mechanical-or structural-fault (occurring in a port or on board a vessel, offshore platforms or aircraft servicing installations)-a fault or weakness in the structure or operation of a vessel of installation which directly results in a disruption event; for example an offshore platform collapsing due to its structure not being robust enough for the known sea conditions. 3. Poor visibility-where visibility is reduced to such an extent that operations cannot safely continue, or leads to a collision occurring. 4. Rough seas-where wave heights are great enough to disrupt the progress of a vessel or cause damage to a vessel or structure. 5. Snow and ice-in recent years usually associated with health and safety regulations, where conditions disrupt port operations by being unsafe to operate equipment such a cranes or precluding truck access from the neighbouring road network. 6. Storm surge-atmospheric and/or wind conditions lead to a rising of the sea level which causes coastal flooding, and damage, which can penetrate far inland. Such events include wave run-up events and those characterized primarily by coastal flooding. 7. Wind storm-strong gusts and mean wind conditions that disrupt normal working conditions through damage or risk of danger.
In many of these events, more than a single mechanism operates (Table 2) . Events were classed according to the primary cause of disruption. Maritime disruptions arising from weather-related events tended to have impacts on regional or national scales, whereas those events resulting from human error or mechanical faults usually had effects felt most severely on a local scale. The impacts of cumulative events were also considered, which refers to an interlinked series of events that act to cause multiple waves of damage to a region, vessel or structure. Appendix 1 in ESM lists the events, including primary and secondary disruption types and the maritime zones affected, with a summary in Table 3 . The records of maritime disruptions were dominated by wind storms, human error and mechanical faults, which comprise over 70 % of events. Excluding disruptions resulting from human error or mechanical faults, all events occur between October and March, with the greatest number (65 %) between November and January showing the importance of the autumn and winter season. Rough seas were the most common secondary disruption type and occurred less frequently as a primary event cause.
Storm surges tended to affect the coastal areas through breaching of sea defences and flooding, whilst human error primarily resulted in damage to a vessel, platform, aircraft or environmental pollution. Events were identified as being highly individualized, with very few events repeating the same specific impacts. In nine cases, events had implications which also affected other European countries in a maritime context. If terrestrial disruptions, damage or death were included, this number would be significantly higher. Events affecting multiple countries were primarily identified as wind storms or storm surges, including the January 1953 storm surge that also severely impacted The Netherlands and Belgium, and the October 2013 storm surge that affected Belgium, Germany, Denmark and The Netherlands, where the port of Rotterdam was closed for a day. To highlight the individual nature of each maritime disruption, three case studies are included in Appendix 3 in ESM.
Before 1995, no Level 1 or 2 events were recorded (Fig. 1) ; this characteristic reflects the bias in reporting already discussed. From 2000 onwards, the frequency of Level 5 disruptions was found to increase, dominated by wind storms which primarily affected ports. A range of severities were found to be present for each of the seven disruption mechanisms. Events arising from human error and wind storms showed the greatest diversity in severity, ranging from Level 1 to Level 5.
Three of the severest events to affect the UK: the 1953 storm surge, and the losses of the MV Braer and MSC Napoli, in 1993 and 2007, respectively, remain in the public memory (Table 4) , illustrating the strong legacy of their impacts. Events such as these are often used as media case studies in the wake of disruptions; for example the 1953 storm surge was used as a comparison in news reports when describing the UK's winter 2013 storms (BBC 2013). Impacts common to these events include the loss of vessel(s) and at least partial cargo. Other outcomes included structural damage to ports and buildings, deaths, loss of trade arising from disruption and port closures (particularly affecting just-in-time deliveries) and environmental pollution. These severest events also had the longest term impacts or greatest implications for society, government and affected businesses. All maritime disruptions had financial implications from the small scale, such as loss of business due to delays, through to large-scale environmental clean-up operations and compensation schemes. Assessment of insured losses resulting from maritime disruptions showed that wind storms comprise 4 of the 5 most expensive events recorded, and was a secondary cause of impacts for the 1953 storm surge (Table 5) . Financial impacts were not used to directly calculate severity; instead, these impacts were assessed through damage (including contamination from oil spills), disruption and loss of trade affecting the maritime zone and businesses operating within maritime regions (such as offices located within port boundaries).
Differences in vulnerability between ports, coastal areas and EEZ
Disruptions affected ports most frequently: 60 % of the 88 recorded events, compared to 39 and 32 % for the coastal areas and EEZ, respectively (Fig. 2) . 2 Offshore infrastructure is unevenly distributed around the UK's EEZ, with a focus on the North Sea oil field, associated with a particularly high concentration of oil and gas terminals along the coastal areas (Brown et al. 2014) . Therefore, conditions liable to cause disruptions could have occurred in other shipping zones without resulting in negative impacts. Similarly, a peak in disruption involving vessels was identified in the shipping zone which includes the Dover Strait, reflecting a region where shipping is concentrated. Almost one quarter of events affected multiple zones, and 11 events affected all three regions. The most common event types depended on the zone of investigation (Table 6 ). For example ports are particularly vulnerable to wind storms (Fig. 2) . Disruptions affecting coastal areas primarily resulted in flooding or damage to coastal defences. The greatest number of Level 5 events affected the region from Gibraltar Point to North Foreland on the East Coast (Table 7) . Although ports were affected by the most events, this did not mean that this zone experienced a greater percentage of more severe disruptions; compared to the EEZ the percentage of Level 5 events were lower.
The severest events, such as the 1953 storm surge, tended to affect each maritime zone differently. For example, rough seas in the EEZ, a secondary characteristic, caused the sinking of the MV Princess Victoria, whereas the storm surge itself affected ports and coastal areas resulting in severe flooding, evacuation of residents, damage to buildings and 475 deaths. Secondary impacts from rough seas were recorded during two-thirds of storm surge events, causing vessel delays or closures to ports beyond the influence of the surge.
A common primary disruption type, wind storms, were associated with secondary impacts arising from rough seas and storm surge (Appendix 1 in ESM) in 63 % of recorded events. Disruptions attributed to human error in ports or EEZ increased during periods of poor visibility, despite the presence of disruption prevention tools such as sonar or ship tracking systems. The cause of such incidents was detailed in official documentation, such as MAIB reports, as poor judgement rather than a direct consequence of potentially hazardous weather conditions. Only one of the five severest UK maritime disruptions affected multiple maritime zones-the exceptional 1953 storm surge, which impacted ports, coastal areas and EEZ. The other four events exclusively affected a single zone-the EEZ-involving environmental pollution and the loss of vessels, cargo and crew. 
Spatial differences in vulnerability to maritime disruption types
The distribution of maritime disruptions in terms of frequency, severity and primary cause varies greatly across the UK's coastal areas, ports and EEZ. Events were recorded across most of the shipping zones surrounding the UK, and impacts were recorded at 18 of the UK's 47 major ports (for a port list see Appendix 3 in ESM). Regions of the UK most frequently impacted by maritime disruptions were the south-east (Gibraltar Point, Lincolnshire to North Foreland, Kent) and south-west coast (Lyme Regis to St. David's Head, Pembrokeshire) inshore regions, Fair Isle and Dover sea areas, and the ports of Dover and Felixstowe. These ports demonstrated the greatest vulnerability, being impacted by 17 The Channel Islands 1 events each (Fig. 3) . The third most vulnerable port, Belfast, recorded only 6 events. The specific regions of the UK affected by the most disruptions, despite being impacted by a range of event severities, tend to also endure the most severe events most frequently. Overall, ports are affected by the most events, almost double that of the EEZ, but a higher frequency of Level 5 events was recorded in the EEZ.
Changes in the impacts, and nature of, maritime disruptions since 1950
The frequency and severity of maritime disruption event types have shifted since 1950. Level 5 event frequency showed an increase since the 2000s (Fig. 4) , reflecting increased media reporting and improvements to operational health and safety guidelines. This shift has arisen from changing occurrences of Level 5(i) events, whereas 5(ii) and 5(iii) events have fluctuated.
From the mid-1960s an increase in disruptions recorded in the EEZ was identified following the installation of offshore platforms, providing an additional source of vulnerability. Storm surge events declined in severity through time, likely reflecting improved preparedness, warnings and defences. Between 1970 and 2014, the percentage of events classed as Level 5 reduced from 50 to 33 %. In contrast, the frequency of wind storms events recorded has demonstrated an increase since the 1990s. An average of 1 event per decade was recorded between 1950 and 2000. From 2007 disruptions arising from wind storms occurred with a return period of \1 year, with the greatest frequency, 6 events, in 2013 (Fig. 5) . Of the wind storm events recorded, only one disruption, in 2005, was classed as Level 1 or 2; this suggests that the UK is either only vulnerable to more severe wind storms or that wind storms tend to have moderate to severe implications. An assessment of the UK's vulnerability to such events will be detailed later.
Discussion
Natural maritime disruptions affecting the UK are strongly dictated by weather conditions, as would be expected. During autumn and winter months UK maritime weather can be more severe, typically characterized by an increased frequency of depressions and storms; consequently 65 % of natural events were recorded between November 1st and January 31st. Instances of human error and mechanical faults also increase as adverse conditions enhance strain on equipment, and poorer operating conditions (e.g. limited visibility or rougher seas) occur more frequently. Few recorded disruptions occurred simply as a primary type; instead, they were associated with secondary causes which also resulted in damage or disruption. This highlights how a number of disruption types are interrelated, whilst illustrating variance in vulnerability. Wind storms, storm surges and rough seas are often recorded together, with wind storms most frequently recorded as the primary disruption type. Recognizing the different vulnerabilities for each disruption type can inform decision makers on the advisable adaptive actions (Boulter et al. 2013) , whilst also highlighting periods of potentially greater damage likelihood. It must be accepted that the causes of disruption detailed in this database are not exhaustive, and consequently in future years additional sources of negative implications may be recorded; this is an acknowledged sampling issue.
A number of maritime disruptions had strong legacies, or impacts that have permanently altered behaviour in the maritime sector, having impacts that range from the local to the international scale. Important examples include: Ports were affected most frequently by disruption events; after 2000, a greater occurrence of more severe events occurred. This arose from a number of factors: increased reporting of delays and closures (such as blogs, and forums), stricter port health and safety operational guidelines and the increased use of larger cranes which are more vulnerable to high winds. Events identified were more often disruptive rather than resulting in extensive damage and lives lost (Fig. 6) . The EEZ was mainly affected by most severe events, so are considered resistant to lesser potential disruptive events and more vulnerable to circumstances such as the loss of an offshore platform or vessel. Coastal areas were affected by 34 events, with wind storms and storm surges causing the most, and severest, events for the zone. Since the 1990s, the number of events recorded per year has increased, particularly for ports. This likely arose from increased reporting of lesser events following the development of digital news reporting. Online news offers readers access to events locally relevant, as well as providing a greater breadth of news articles (Maier 2010) .
The range of disaster types, severities and impacts identified highlights the challenges posed for decision-makers to achieve effective adaptation. The majority of events recorded did not affect coastal areas, ports and EEZ in combination, highlighting the spectrum of disruption events experienced by the UK. All disruptions that affected multiple zones were Level 3 or greater, indicating that more severe events can potentially have wider reaching implications.
The most common cause of maritime disruption differed depended on the region under investigation. Coastal area and port disruptions most commonly arose from wind storms, with less frequent mechanical fault, human error and storm surge events. The Fair Isle sea areas, south-west and west coasts were principally affected by wind storms, implying the presence of distinct storm tracks across the UK (Bengtsson et al. 2006) . Debate continues regarding whether climate change will enhance storminess (IPCC 2012; Ulbrich et al. 2008) ; any changes would have implications for the frequency and severity of events such as wind storms and storm surges affecting the UK. Felixstowe, an east coast port, is vulnerable to wind storms passing across the North Sea, recording more frequent events than sheltered ports such as those located in Southampton and London. The south-west UK coast was affected most frequently by storm surge events, reinforcing the threat of storms approaching from the North Atlantic and North Sea. The shipping zone Dover, including the Dover Strait, is most vulnerable to human error events, reflecting the pressures of the busy shipping lane, whereas the port of Dover, which caters primarily for passenger transport, was also affected by a high frequency of primarily wind storm events. Its passenger vessels do not sail if conditions are too rough or if secure docking is not possible. Disruptions affecting French ports such as Calais, to which ports such as Dover are strongly connected, can also cause delays to passenger transport. Disruptions affecting the UK's eastern EEZ region, extending southwards in the North Sea, were dominated by mechanical faults, a result of the oil field and associated offshore platforms; therefore, the vulnerability of these installations is not expected to greatly alter under climate change.
A slight increase in the number of disruptions recorded from the mid-1960s to 1990s is attributed to the discovery of North Sea oil, subsequent installation of drilling platforms and associated risks of this new technology, with 50 % of events recorded in the EEZ in the 1960s and 1980s involving offshore platforms. This presented an additional potential source of maritime disruption, including risks faced by sea or aircraft transporting crew to and from offshore structures. The earliest disruption was recorded in December 1965 following the collapse and subsequent loss of the first UK offshore platform, Sea Gem (Burke 2013) . A decline in both the number of oil spills recorded in the EEZ and the percentage of those classed as large (over 700 tonnes) has been observed in recent decades. In the 1970s, 54 % of 245 incidents were classed as large spills compared to 8 % of 35 incidents in the 2000s (ITOPF 2015) . Statistics such as these illustrate how the resilience and safety of vessels is continuing to be improved.
The nature of the UK's vulnerability to maritime disruptions since 1950 has changed alongside shifts in industry, legislation and understanding of the impacts of extreme events. Since 1950, sea level has risen about 10 cm around the UK (Woodworth et al. 2009 ); Nat Hazards (2016) 83:691-713 707 coastlines along the English Channel are estimated to be slightly lower at around 8 cm (Wahl et al. 2013) . Increasing baseline sea level poses additional challenges for those improving protection against storm surges and associated flooding. Flood event frequency has not increased despite rising sea levels (Ruocco et al. 2011) , as increased recognition of coastal flooding risk from storm surges and the advantages of sea defences have resulted in upgraded coastal protection (Nicholls et al. 2013) . Instances where defences were upgraded following an event include after the 1953 East Coast Flood and the December 1981 storm surge event (Appendix 1 in ESM). Serious events were found to generate a 'window of opportunity' for improvements (Hall et al. 2012; Tompkins et al. 2010) . The benefit of such schemes was highlighted following the winter storms of 2013, during which water levels higher than 1953 were recorded in locations including Lowestoft and Great Yarmouth (Met Office 2014; Spencer et al. 2015; Wadey et al. 2015a ). These events resulted in large-scale disruption, and major financial implications, but the flood impacts were less severe than the East Coast Flood of January 1953. Coastal and terrestrial damage was significantly lower, and only one life was lost. This increased resilience arose following multiple improvements including enhanced sea defences, including the Thames Barrier, and a tidal warning system (Lumbroso and Vinet 2011; Met Office 2014) . However, such developments do not provide an impervious protection for coastal businesses and residents, and some losses continue. On the 5 December 2013, a storm surge resulted in flooding of the port of Immingham and related damage of port facilities (ABPmer 2014; Wadey et al. 2015b) . In November 2005, parts of Hayling Island, Hampshire, were flooded by unusual long-period swell waves, despite the earlier installation of improved defences (Ruocco et al. 2011 ). On several occasions, swell originating from the Atlantic Ocean has resulted in flooding and sea defence damage along the south English coast. Swell has longer wave lengths than those of waves produced by storms, increasing their likelihood of overtopping sea defences (Palmer 2011). In February 2014, a sea wall collapsed at Dawlish, Devon resulting in partial washing away of the main railway line to south-west England (BBC 2015) . Taking 2 months to rebuild at a cost of £35 million, there were reports of much larger, but uncertain indirect losses due to reduce passenger travel (BBC 2015) . Hence, these examples highlight the continued need to assess vulnerability and to determine the causes of events and the extent of protection required. Therefore, threats from severe events which have potentially major implications remain. Disruptions such as this illustrate the need to continue enhancing defences. It is vital for decision-makers to begin acting in anticipation, rather than in response, to storm events through techniques such as raising of ports, and coastal area protection. Measures including higher-quality defences are anticipated to reduce, but not eradicate, storm surge disruption risks. Changes in wave fields, such as the presence and occurrence frequency of large waves, can have negative implications for offshore structures, vessels and coastal defences. For the UK, wave fields are strongly influenced by the NAO index, and have displayed significant variability between 2000 and 2009 (Feng et al. 2014) . Changes in significant wave heights (SWH) are debated; some research suggests SWH in the North Atlantic Ocean have increased since 1900 leading to a rougher wave climate, and is associated with rising wind speeds (Bertin et al. 2013; Dodet et al. 2010) , whereas other groups such as WASA conclude that storm and surge in Europe has shown no significant change since 1900 (WASA Group 1998). The role of climate in terms of the frequency and strength of disruptive events remains uncertain, requiring further investigation.
An increase in the frequency of Level 5(i) events was identified as primarily resulting from greater wind storm disruption occurrences. Ports have become more vulnerable to wind storms as a consequence of increased mechanization and that some equipment, such as quay cranes, have specific safe wind speed operating guidelines (TT Club et al. 2011) . In recent years, progress has been towards more stringent health and safety measures in such conditions (BSI 2013) . Improved prediction of disruptions resulting from storm surges, snow and ice or wind storms allows for pre-emptive closures of ports to reduce the risks posed by weather hazards. Despite the best use of prediction methods, it is likely that a percentage of closures occur prior to events that would not have caused damage to the port, or at least not to the same financial scale as the implications of the closure. Enhanced communication of ports with shippers and truck operators increases awareness of closures, damage and delays, introducing a data bias. For example, during the winter of 2013, when multiple wind storms occurred (affecting much of the UK including Southern and Eastern England, Wales, and Northern Ireland), details of closures were available from a number of sources including port websites and logistics suppliers (Cosco 2013) .
Wind storms were associated with secondary implications including storm surges and rough seas (Appendix 1 in ESM). These events primarily affected ports, with wind damage tending to be the severest of the combined causes, reflecting their vulnerability to this disruption type (Edmond and Maggs 1978) . A recent study by TT Club et al. (2011) found that 29 % of asset claims in ports and terminals were weather related, with 10 % arising from windstorms affecting quay cranes alone. The prevalence of disruptions arising from mechanical faults and human error which tend to occur most frequently in the EEZ have also increased. However, when compared against the number of operational oil and gas installations (283 in December 2014), an increase in resilience is identified (Department of Energy and Climate Change 2014). Events arising from mechanical faults do not represent declining standards of operating vessels, aircraft or drilling platforms. Similarly, increased occurrence of disruptions from human error are not indicative of declining performance safety or qualification standards of those working in UK maritime zones, as justified by stricter regulatory documents produced by bodies of authority such as the HSE and port operators. Instead, they represent increased activity, including enhanced used of drilling platforms and greater vessel traffic travelling through UK waters and ports. Since 1950, UK ports have changed in multiple ways in terms of the nature and method of their operations; this is reflected in their shifting vulnerabilities to disruptive events.
This study has provided details of both the nature and scale of maritime disruptions that have affected the UK, and how they have shifted since the 1950s. The database produced during this study has highlighted a number of key points of current vulnerability alongside positive actions, such as improved sea defences, that has significantly reduced previous areas of weakness to disruption events. It is clear, however, that the UK remains vulnerable to disruptions, and must continue to take action to reduce the impacts it endures. Further research of interest would be to assess whether UK storm pathways have shifted since 1950 with changing cyclonic weather conditions, beyond NAO variability (Hurrell et al. 2003) , and consequently whether the regions primarily affected by wind storms have altered. The scope of the study does not fully take into account activities that are delayed from starting due to disruptions; analysis of such aspects would aid building a fuller picture of the implications of maritime disruptions. Continued collection of systematic data detailing UK maritime disruptions will further aid understanding of the UK's areas of vulnerability and available actions to increase resilience.
Conclusions
A database of UK maritime disruptions from 1950 to 2014 was constructed primarily using newspaper and digital news records. Disruptions were found to arise from seven primary sources: (1) human error, (2) mechanical fault, (3) poor visibility, (4) rough seas, (5) snow and ice, (6) storm surge and (7) wind storms, adding complexity to the methods of adapting and defending against future events. Eighty-eight recorded events were identified and classified from severities of 1 (minor impacts) to 5 (major impacts). The most commonly recorded events were wind storms, human error and mechanical faults, totalling over 70 % of the records, whilst rough seas were recorded most commonly as secondary impacts. A strong seasonal distribution in events was identified, with 65 % of natural events occurring between November and January. The most severe events recorded, as determined by the classification scale (Table 2) , include the dramatic 1953 East Coast Flood and the breakups of the vessels MV Braer and MSC Napoli in 1993 and 2007, respectively.
Events were most frequently recorded affecting the Fair Isle and Dover sea areas, southeast and south-west coasts, and the major ports Dover and Felixstowe. Both of these ports were identified as being particularly vulnerable to wind storms which affected progress of vessels and transportation of goods. Their location, towards the east coast, resulted in disruptions arising from wind storms passing across the North Sea.
Maritime disruption frequency has increased through time, most probably due to improved reporting of less severe events, rather than increased event occurrence. This is reflected by an increase in the records of Level 1 and 2 events following the development of Internet-based reporting. Reductions in storm surge impact severities are attributed to improved sea defences and warning systems. Comparisons between the significant death and destruction caused by the 1953 East Coast Flood, where 475 people lost their lives, to the similar event in 2013 where disruption was the primary outcome and only a single life was lost demonstrates this. This illustrates the need to continue improving maritime sector legislation and service quality to reduce the vulnerability of the maritime sector to disruption events. Increased occurrence of human error and mechanical fault events was identified, reflecting increased activity and operational pressures in UK ports and EEZ. Also changing foci of trade, tourism and industrialization since 1950 acts to modify the impacts, and extent, of maritime disruptions.
The maritime environment is under increasing pressure to improve safety and disruption prevention measures as risk has increased alongside the rising number of operating vessels and installations. The increased vulnerability of ports to wind storms is a by-product of mechanization, and the use of pre-emptive closures in association with health and safety regulations. Further study could be conducted to develop our understanding of the specific impacts of maritime disruptions on UK ports. This study is particularly important in assessment of how disruptions have had implications on a regional scale, developing our understanding of how coastal areas may be affected by climate change in the future. The current database could also be refined by liaising with port operators to determine whether past disruption was viewed as disruptions, or just accepted as a 'fact of life' and incorporated into schedules and profit margins. The method used within this research could be applied to develop comparable severity scales to analyse maritime disruptions that have affected other countries, and to compare vulnerabilities between nations.
